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Kelvyn Evans BSc(Hons)Podiatry McPod :
Kelvyn graduated from Northampton School of Podiatry in 2000 and has gained
experience in the NHS as a specialist podiatrist in diabetes, private practice and
specialist interest in ingrowing toe nails, nail surgery, the high risk & diabetic foot
complications. He is HPC registered & has completed a three year degree course in
the specialism of podiatry. He practices from the Tarka Clinic in Barnstaple.
Dr Duncan Miller MBChB FRCA PGDipQI :
Duncan is a Consultant Anaesthetist, Preoperative Assessment Consultant and the
Clinical Lead for the Sheffield Microsystem Coaching Academy at Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, UK.
He specialises in preoperative medicine, general anaesthesia for major urology,
general surgery and orthopaedics and provides on call consultant anaesthetic cover
for the major trauma centre in South Yorkshire.
He is a former quality improvement and leadership fellow at Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals in 2014 and has continued coaching, teaching and lecturing since. Duncan
Miller is an experienced coach of microsystems and has worked in adult and
paediatric clinical teams to deliver high value healthcare.
He will talk about the common processes patients may experience before major
surgery and more specifically orthopaedic pathways across the country. Specifically
he will talk about upper limb and lower limb surgery, including preoperative
optimisation, common anaesthetic techniques and common misconceptions.
Dave Tatton. D.O
David has a busy clinic in West London working with two other Osteopaths and a
specialised Pilates Studio for rehabilitation classes.
Having trained at the BSO (now UCO) then going onto teach Osteopathic Technique
and co-heading up the department with the late Adrian Barnes, also working as a
clinic tutor for many enjoyable years. David frequently lectures to European
postgraduate groups throughout the year enabling them to further their techniques
and knowledge.
David has a great interest in adapting structural Osteopathic technique for individual
patients with differing morphologies and enabling Osteopaths to apply their own
techniques in specific patient situations.

